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COMBINING RESEARCH METHODS
Judy L. Wynekoop
Division of Accounting and Information Systems
The University of Texas at San Antonio
ABSTRACT
Despite ongoing review and critique, MIS implementation research continues to yield inconclusive
findings. This paper reviews a field study of the implementation of CASE tools to illustrate how the
prevailing research paradigm contributes to equivocal results and to demonstrate the value of combining
qualitative and quantitative research methods and using multiple levels of analysis.
1. INTRODUCTION 2. LEVEL OF ANALYSIS
Despite ongoing review and critique, information systems The development and
use of IT is a social phenomenon;
implementation research continues to yield inconclusive therefore, its study can be based in social theory and
findings (Franz and Robey 1987), Although it is generally research (Coleman 1986; Orlikowski and Robey 1991).
agreed that information systems (IS) research should Individual actions determine system level behavior
, yet are
combine qualitative and quantitative research strategies constrained and influenced by the system. Therefore, to
(Kaplan and Duchon 1988) or levels of analysis (Markus understand systemic (e.g., organizational or group) actions
and Robey 1988), neither is frequently done. IS implemen-
or outcomes, individual actions must be studied. However,
tation research is usually conducted at either the organiza-
to understand individual behavior, macro actions must be
tional or individual level. However, many information studied.
technologies (IT) in organizations, particularly emerging
technologies, do not affect only individuals, organizations,
IT implementation is usually studied at either the individual
(micro) or the organizational (macro) level. Micro studies
or groups - they have both macro and inicro components. test relationships between individual antecedent variables,
Both levels of analysis and research strategies must be such as attitudes and demographic variables, and measures
combined to fully understand the implementation of IT and of individual implementation "success,' such as informa-
to address the problem of equivocal research findings. tion satisfaction, job satisfaction or utilization (cf. Baronas
and Louis 1988; Ginzberg 1981; Tait and Vessey 1988;
Although this discussion is applicable to the study of Welsch 1986). Such research fails to explain how indivi-
virtually any organizational intervention, IT implementation dual attitudes and behavior are changed or how individual
in IS departments is used in this paper as a concrete exam- behavior impacts organizational phenomena.
ple. The implementation of tools, methods and techniques
(referred to here collectively as development technologies, Macro research studies relationships between systemic (e.g.,
DTs) in IS departments has not been widely studied. organizational or departmental) variables such as implemen-
Although computer-aided software engineering (CASE) tation process characteristics or organizational structure and
may have been the first major change inside the IS depart- macro implementation outcomes such as an organization's
ment in over a decade, it is not the last. Changes such as use or nonuse of a technology or turnover rates (cf. Nutt
the introduction of object-oriented methods, component 1986; Perry 1983; Robey 1987). This research is incom-
reuse, and reengineering are imminent and will challenge IS plete since all macro phenomena have effects through their
management and re searchers into the next century. impact on individuals or micro-events (Coleman 1986;
Collins 1981).
This paper challenges the existing implementation research
paradigm. Issues relating to research design and method
Implementation research must identify how organizational
are first discussed. The remainder of the paper reviews a phenomena cha
nge individuals' attitudes and behavior and
study of CASE implementation to illustrate the need for an comes. This is not a trivial task. Macro-level change in
how individual actions then contribute to organizational out
alternative research paradigm. organizations is not due solely to the intentional actions of
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Macro Organizational Organizational
level variables outcomes
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level variables  outcomes
Figure 1. Micro-Macro Relations in Organizational Interventions
(Adapted from Coleman 1986)
management or an organizational subgroup, but is the are studied in isolation, without considering the social,
consequence (often un intended) of interactions among cultural or historical context within which they exist (Orli-
actors with differing objectives (Coleman 1986). kowski and Baroudi 1991).
Furthermore, current quantitative tools are inadequate to In qualitative research, including action research and case
identify the impact of individual phenomena on systems studies, phenomena are studied in their natural settings.
(Barley 1990; Coleman 1986). Although some studies Qualitative studies, marked by the absence of controls, are
attempt to quantitatively demonstrate the relationship of often interpretive - that is, they are non-deterministic and
organizational and individual variables using analysis of directed at understanding the phenomenon under study,
variance or regression analysis, most fail to explain why the without a priori models or propositions. However, a priori
observed individual phenomena change organizational structure varies among studies. For example, some case
outcomes or how the organizational situation affects indi- studies are done to test a particular theory (Benbasat,
vidual outcomes. However, some case writers successfully Goldstein and Mead 1987). Compared to quantitative
demonstrate the relationship between macro and micro research, qualitative studies provide a richer understanding
phenomena (Leonard-Barton 1987; Markus 1981). For of why events occur.
example, Markus describes the relation ship of the organi-
zational political climate to individuals' perceptions of an Triangulation using quantitative and qualitative methods is
information system, the translations of these perceptions not new as a means of validating results (Jick 1979).
into "resistance" and "giving in," and the relationship of However, tile methods may also be complementary (Kaplan
individual actions to the macro outcome of IS use. How- and Duchon 1988; Trend 1979). Information collected by
ever, case studies such as these do not ex plain statistical alternative methods may be used to fill gaps, highlight
variance and are difficult to generalize (Kaplan and Duchon inconsistencies, or identify areas needing further analysis.
1988). In the next section, a study of CASE tool implementation
combining qualitative and quantitative methods (Wynekoop,
By slighting individual attitudes, motives and behavior, Senn and Conger 1992) is used to illustrate the use of
macro studies, such as studies at the organizational level, complementary strategies and to demonstrate the need for,
fail to explain how macro events happen or why certain and difficulty of, combining research strategies and levels
macro-level relationships hold and others do not (Coleman of analysis.
1986). Yet research addressing only individuals ignores the
systemic impact of individual actions and the effect of 4. CASE IMPLEMENTATION
macro phenomena on individuals.
This research was originally designed to quantitatively
study the applicability of innovation diffusion theory to
3. RESEARCH METHODS CASE implementation. An individual-level implementation
model (Figure 2) was developed to test both relationships
Due to the limitations of both quantitative and qualitative that had been established and those found to be inconclu-
research methods in addressing multi-level research, com- sive in prior research.1 A simultaneous, qualitative study
bining the two strategies allows the strengths of one to was also designed to construct narrative histories of the
counter the other's weaknesses (Jick 1979). acquisition and implementation processes in each organiza-
tion. The qualitative study was motivated by the inconclu-
Quantitative research such as laboratory experiments, field sive relationships included in the variance model and the
experiments and field studies, tests formal propositions, post hoc nature of the study. The qualitative study was
identifying causal relationships and statistically explaining expected to provide con textual data which would aid in
the variance in the phenomena studied. Results may be interpreting the statistical results and validating informants'
generalized to a stated population. However, phenomena recall.
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Figure 2. CASE Implementation Model
Table 1. Organizational Data
1988 Annual Total Development
Fhm Industry Revenue Staff
Government NA 35
Energy
$3.88 215
$60OM 26
Energy
Energy $45OM 24
Insurance $239M 58
Insurance $625M 108
Retail $3.28* 105
'Annual Sales
4.1 Research Overview Data were collected over three months in 1989-1990.
Individual data collected on questionnaires from fifty-five
The seven organizations studied (Table 1) had used the developers were statistically analyzed. Organizational
same CASE tool (called ADC here) for roughly the same implementation histories were constructed from information
length of time (18 to 24 months), were beyond the trial gathered through semi-structured interviews with indivi-
stage, and planned for ADC to become their development duals knowledgeable about the acquisition and implementa-
environment. ADC is an integrated set of modules (analy- tion of ADC, from company documents, and from devel-
sis, design and coding) that runs on personal computers and oper responses to open-ended questionnaire items. Case
may be used with main frame components, Although the studies were writ ten from this information before the
toolset may be used to support any development methodol- quantitative analysis was undertaken. Quantitativ
e and
ogy, it is based on information engineering principles and qualitative data were analyzed independently and synthe-
techniques, requiring users to understand data and process sized only after separate findings and conclusions had been
modeling to use it effectively. reached (Trend 1979).
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Table 2. Summary of Findings
Outcome Variable 1.pvpl nf INF Arrpptnnrp Predicted
b Standardized b b Standardized b Direction
Independent Variable (se) (p) (se) (p)
Perceived complexity -.04 -.17 -.19 -.11(.03) (.16) (.09) (.29)
Perceived relative advantage ..07 -.24 .17 .18 +
(.03) (.05) (.09) (.08)
Relative advantage optimism -.12 -.46* ..39 -.44*
(.03) (.00) (.09) (.00)
Complexity optimism .00 .01 -.24 -.27*
(.03) (.91) (.10) (.01)
Communication amount :00 .01 ..01 -.27* +
(.01) (.95) (.06) (.02)
Management commitment .04 .19 -.25 -.31* +
(.03) (.13) (.09) (.01)
Months of use .06 .34* .08 .13 NA
(.02) (.01) (.07) (.22)
Rlp) .40 (.00) .54 (.00)
Adjusted X2 .31 .47
Notes:
N = 55
All figures rounded to two decimal places.
b: regression coefficient
se: standard error
p: probability of acceptance
*Significant according to a Bonferroni family alpha of .10 (Neter, Wasserman and Kutner 1985, p. 153)
4.2 Quantitative Micro Analysis potential problem in implementation research - that is, it
is assumed that the technology itself is good and not the
The implementation model (Figure 2) predicted that indi- cause of problems. To address this, questionnaires com-
vidual implementation success would be related to a priori pleted by development staff included open-ended questions
perceptions of All)C, the realism of these perceptions, the addressing problems with ADC. The primary developer
amount of formal communication and training received complaints were ADC's poor quality graphics printing and
before ADC use, and perceived management commitment clumsy module integration. However, individuals who
to ADC. Two multiple regressions were performed to test accepted and effectively used ADC had the same com-
the model, regressing all in dependent variables on each of plaints as did those who did not accept it, indicating ADC
the two dependent variables, acceptance and level of use: itself was not the primary source of problems.
Months of use was included to control for differences due
to experience using ADC. Variable measures are summa- The statistical results indicate that realistic expectations and
rized in the Appendix, and results are shown in Table 2. little communication, training or management commitment
are necessary for successful individual implementation out
Although most relationships in the model were supported or comes. To try to understand these counter-intuitive results,
were not significant,3 there were unexpected outcomes. implementation histories were examined, first focusmg on
Perceived management commitment and communication the elements in the model (Figure 2).
amount were inversely related to acceptance: the more
communications and training individuals received about 43 Qualitative, Macro Analysis
ADC and the higher perceived management commitment,
the lower their acceptance of ADC. Both relationships The seven organizations followed different implementation
were expected to be positive. Pro-innovation bias is a processes with different results. Due to space constraints,
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this discussion focuses on companies B, C, Y and Z, since Only Y and Z "successfully" implemented ADC according
the four had clearly different outcomes (Table 3) and to macro measures. These firms were both charac
terized
implementation processes. by "active" implementation processes. That is, senior IS
managers in both companies actively and visibly cham-
At the organizational level, outcomes were described in pioned ADC and secured sustained investment for its
terms of ADC's diffusion and in fusion. Diffusion iS the implementation (Table 3); implementors and management
proportion of intended users who had used AIX. Infusion communicated about All)C directly to all potential users; all
is the extent to which an innovation is used and improves potential users were trained to use the tool and its under-
the organization' s performance (Cooper and Zmud 1990; lying techniques before using All)C; and develope
r use of
Sullivan 1985). Infusion involves two related concepts: AIX was expected by management.
the level of ADC use and the effectiveness of its use in
meeting organizational goals. Effectiveness of use was On the other hand, B and C exhibited a "hands off"
measured by the use of a central project repository, since to implementation philosophy. Senior IS managers were not
achieve the benefits of a CASE tool, a common database visibly committed to ADC; adequate resources were not
must be used to support team communication, reuse, allocated to ADC implementation; only key individuals
management visibility into projects, and data interchange received training and communications about ADC, with the
(Case 1985; Jones 1987). Level of use was measured by hope that they would communicate with others; and ADC
the percent age of projects that used AIX on which man- use was voluntary.
agement believed ADC should have been used (PRO-
JECTS%). In summary, organization-level information leads to the
conclusion that Y and Z successfully implemented ADC
Complete diffusion and infusion was achieved only in Z. due to active implementation practices, while the remaining
In the other firms, few people or projects had used AIX, firms were less successful due to hands off approaches.
and individuals either used the tool to support only their
own work, or the establishment of a project dictionary was At this point in the investigation, the micro and macro
left to the discretion of the project leader. Only Y and Z results appeared to be unrelated and failed to show how
used ADC for all new development (Table 3). organizational actions were related to individual outcomes
or how individual behavior was related to organizational
Furthermore, Z' s IS management could demonstrate that outcomes. Furthermore, although increased communication
ADC achieved the goal set for it: decreased maintenance. and management commitment improved organizational
In Y, implementors believed the objective of improved outcomes, they were negatively related to individual accep-
system quality was being met. In the other organizations, tance. Since the qualitative data indicated that Y and Z had
either no evaluation criteria had been set for ADC or the highest actual management commitment and communi-
management could not say AIX had met its goals. cation, based on the results of the regression analysis, it
Table 3. Implementation Effort
Per Capita Central
Firm $ Training' PROJECTS%b Repository
1875 96% Yes
NAC 33% Started
286 50%d Planned
152 15% Planned
28 20% Planned
250 25% No
248 28% No
Notes:
' Total dollars spent on tool-related training per potential user.
b Estimated by personnel interviewed or calculated from data provided.
c Although Y would not release figures, it was assumed that spending was similar to Z since Y developed its own internal training
program and materials
d Management reported use during the study may have approached 100%, although when individual-level data were collected, it was
50%.
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Table 4. Individual Outcomes Means by Organization
Individual Acceptance* Individual Level of Utilization8
Org. Mean S.D. Mean S.D. N(%7
3.81 0.33 0.55 0.16 4 (80)3.80 0.59 0.48 0.26 9 (64)
3.39 0.77 0.55 0.25 6 (10)
3.44 1.10 0.39 0.24 12 (60)
3.26 0.85 0.32 0.20 9 (53)
2.50 0.84 0.43 0.24 4 (27)2.45 0.82 0.38 0.31 11 (52)
Notes:
' Acceptance calculated as the average of responses to three Likert type items, from 1 to 5.
b lEvel calculated as the ratio of the number of tool capabilities used to the number of tool capabilities needed, ranging from 0 to 1.
e Proportion of AIX users in the organization that the number of responses represent.
seemed likely that developers in Y and Z did not accept criteria were amended to include ADC use, and project
ADC. Although a one- to-one correspondence between repositories were required to be integrated into the main-
individual and organizational results cannot be expected, it frame repository. He communicated his vision and ADC's
is reasonable to assume that companies with successful strategic importance to all staff. Successful diffusion and
organizational outcomes would have high individual out- infusion were not surprising: Z was the only firm in which
comes, and companies with less successful organizational usage was mandatory.
outcomes would have lower individual outcomes.
In B, ADC was implemented in a "bottom up" manner:
At this point in the original analysis, contextual information four senior analysts convinced an initially skeptical MIS
outside the bounds of the original model was examined to Director to acquire and implement it. ADC never became a
interpret these findings. The following synthesis of the management priority, and its implementation fell victim to
information collected in the quantitative and the qualitative repeated budget cuts. Although the original four users were
studies produces an explanation of both the individual and trained, no effort was made to train other potential users.
organizational results. Thus, although a handful of developers successfully used
ADC, due to management attitudes and a lack of organiza-
tional action, ADC use was not extended far beyond this
4.4 Synthesis of Results group and, therefore, was not successful according to macro
measures.
Acknowledging the loss of information from aggregating
individual observations at the organizational level, in order The simplest explanation for the outcomes in Z and B
to check suspicions about Y and Z, mean individual out- would be that in Z, ADC was imposed from the top down
come scores were calculated for each company. Companies and its use was mandated, while in B, the change was
are listed in Table 4 in descending order of mean individual bottom up and usage voluntary. Although this is most
outcomes. Although these averages are not proof of the likely part of the explanation, it is unlikely the entire
outcomes, they provide some indication. reason. Change in Y was also top-down, and usage was
expected, yet Y had consistently good organizational and
Companies Z and B are troublesome. Firms Y and Z were individual outcomes. Since firm Y was relatively success-
both successful according to macro measures, but, although ful according to both individual and organizational mea-
Y was also successful by micro measures, Z was not. B sures, the following discussion focuses on how the imple-
and C were both unsuccessful according to organizational mentation process in Y differed from that in B, C, and Z.
measures, yet B was the most successful according to
individual measures, and C remained less successful.
4.4.1 Communication Characteristics
The MIS Director in Z acquired and implemented ADC
unilaterally, driven by his vision of the future MIS depart- Although in both Y and Z there was regular communication
ment and the need to improve software quality and devel- from implementors and management to potential adopters,
opment productivity in a competitive industry. He con- communications in Z contained inaccurate or incomplete
vinced corporate management of ADC's importance and information about ADC's capabilities and ease of use. One
received a large financial commitment for implementation, developer in Z commented, "We were told that if a system
then established the infrastructure to infuse and diffuse the or program needed a change it would be done in design and
tool - each developer had a workstation, performance then 'automatically' generate the code." However, indivi-
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duals indicated that the process was far from automatic and At the time of this study, both organizational and individual
much more complex than they had been led to believe. outcomes were unsuccessful in C. This resulted from a
Inaccurate information was not communicated in Y or B. hands off implementation process and the transmission of
Inaccurate information was not transmitted in C, but com- incomplete information. On the other hand, in B, a few
munications and training were incomplete, allowing indivi- developers used ADC successfully, but the absence of
duals to form their own expectancies. The statistical senior management sponsorship prevented it from diffusing
findings (Table 3) also indicate that when an individual' s or being effectively used on the organizational level.
expectations about the benefits or ease of use of ADC were
not met, acceptance was low. When expectations about In Y, an active implementation process helped individuals
benefits were disappointed, level of use was low. to form realistic expectations and have adequate knowledge,
contributing to individual acceptance and effective use. It
Furthermore, although developers in Z received a relatively can only be speculated that these perceptions, in conjunc-
large quantity of ADC training, it was incomplete. Imme- tion with expected (although not mandatory) use, caused
diately before using ADC in their work, development staff managers to use ADC on projects, thereby furthering its
received one week of training in process and data model- infusion and diffusion. However, in Z, although individuals
ing, followed by a week of training in tool use. Developers and projects were required to use ADC, acceptance was
noted that process and data modeling training was inade- low and individuals did not effectively use the tool due to
quate, and management retroactively reflected that it would overly optimistic expectations and inadequate knowledge.
have been more beneficial if the technique and tool training In Z, then, at least during this study, organizational success
had been separated by a period in which developers used coexisted with low individual outcomes. Over time, per-
the techniques manually. In Y, this was done. Developers haps, one or both would change.
first received methodology and technique training, applied it
without ADC, and were taught to use ADC only when they Implementation outcomes were very different in each of the
had mastered the underlying techniques. Therefore, they four companies due to the interactions of individuals and
understood the processes ADC automated and could use it conditions. The importance of context is clear. The
more effectively. Adequate concept and tool training proposed variance model (Figure 2) seems to apply only in
contributed to accurate expectations about All)C's benefits Y, where, not only was the implementation process active,
and complexity, increasing acceptance and effective use. but communications about ADC were accurate and com-
plete. It is likely that over time, as conditions and attitudes
In B,the original users received all the tool and technique in the other companies evolve, the model would describe
training they requested. Since they had personally re- relationships in them.
searched All)C's capabilities, and their training needs had
been met, they had reasonable expectations of ADC,
contributing to high acceptance and usage. However, ADC 5. CONCLUSIONS
use did not extend far beyond this group and, therefore,
was not successful according to macro measures. The study described in this paper demonstrates the impor-
tance and difficulty of using multiple levels of analysis and
ADC users in C had no training in ADC's underlying alternative research strategies in implementation research.
techniques and only key people received limited tool The difficulty lies in explaining divergent results. The
training. As in all the organizations, developers had no benefits include the insights the synthesis can provide.
background in the techniques. With inadequate training,
they did not understand what All)C did, nor could they use Had only individual-level, quantitative measures been used
it effectively. Since developers were not prepared for the in the study described above, the research would have been
difficulty they would face due to their lack of knowledge, incomplete and the findings, as in many implementation
their expectations were disappointed, as in Z, contributing studies, would have been inconclusive. Only several
to low acceptance, low individual use, and low organiza- relationships in the proposed model (Figure 2) would have
tional outcomes. been supported and there would have been no insight into
the reasons the others were not. Furthermore, there would
have been no explanations for the unexpected results. Had
4.4.2 Summary only organization-level measures been used, the conclusion
would have been that companies which actively implement
Organizational communication altered individual expecta- a CASE tool will be successful, with no insight into the
tions of ADC which affected acceptance and level of use. impact of the tool on individual attitudes or behavior.
Although direct communication to all targeted users is
necessary for successful diffusion and infusion, the commu- Combining the two sets of information provided a more
nication of accurate information is necessary to create complete picture of the implementation process in these
realistic expectations, improving individual acceptance and companies. The interactions of various interests, actions
use. Since much communication to potential adopters was and out comes can be seen.
from IS management, this also explains the negative rela-
tionship between perceived management commitment and A clear limitation of this study is that it was not longitu-
acceptance. dinal. The impact of individual behavior (e.g., acceptance
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or rejection) on organizational outcomes can only be Cooper, R. B., and Zmud, R. W. "Information Technologyidentified by conducting, or at least replicating, the study Implementation Research: A Technological Diffusion
over time. Over time, any of the components can change, Approach," Management Science, Volume 36, February
as can their interactions. For example, if management 1990, pp. 123-139.
changes the implementation strategy, individuals will be
affected differently. If individual attitudes change, indivi- Fidler, L. A., and Johnson, J. D. "Communication anddual outcomes might also change.
Innovation Implementation," Academy Of Management
However, since longitudinal research is often not feasible,
Review, Volume 9, 1984, pp. 704-711.
the results reinforce the importance of combining research Franz, C. R., and Robey, D. "Strategies for Research onstrategies and levels of analysis. Had only individuals or Information Systems in Organizations: A Critical Analysiscompanies been studied, inconsistencies would not have of Research Purpose and Time Frame." In R. J. Bolandbeen revealed and "snapshot" results would have been and R. A. Hirschheim (Editors), Critical Issues in /nforma-accepted. By combining methods and levels, disequilibriuIn tion Systems Research. Chichester: John Wiley and Sons,becomes clear and simplistic solutions are not accepted. 1987, pp. 205-226.
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